
Market Hours
January – April Saturdays 8 a.m.-3 p.m.
May – December Saturdays & Wednesdays 7a.m.-3 p.m.
June – October Wednesday Evenings 4-8 p.m.

Ann Arbor Famers Market
spring news + #what’s fresh + market feature

BLOG BUZZ

small. farm. raised. local. seed.

JOIN US
Join us May 6 for the first Wednesday market of 2015! 
Our Wednesday daytime market runs 7a.m.-3 p.m. 
each week through December and is a great, relaxed 
environment for doing your weekly grocery shopping. 
The Wednesday Evening Market returns June 3, 4-8 p.m.

Visit twitter.com/a2market. What’s fresh? Bok choy.
wheat berries. spinach. broccoli starts. orange honey.
hand-painted fish. nettles. chocolates. redina and 
cosmo lettuces. artichoke starts. potting herbs. 
ranunculus. whitefish. hydrangeas. quilted placemats.

#WHATSFRESH

Ann Arbor Seed Company: www.a2seeds.com

We love to be social! 315 Detroit Street • 734.794.6255
a2gov.org/market | #whatsfresh 
annarborfarmersmarket.blogspot.com

“Local seed savers can help do the some 
of the work that I simply don't have time 
and space for. It takes all of us to build a 
strong and diverse local food scene here in 
Ann Arbor.”

Eric Kampe fell in love with seed saving 
while spending time on an organic seed and 
produce farm outside of Boulder, Colorado. 
When he and his wife moved back home to 

Michigan, they met some wonderful people over 
brunch at Selma Café, where they were connected 
with rentable land and a part time job to cover 
some of the start-up costs. Eric handles the field 
work with a very dedicated volunteer and friend, 
Stacy Mates. 
 
Eric’s wife, Meredith, supports the farm by helping 
on the business side with markets and keeping the

 bills paid. Eric encourages gardeners and farmers 
to participate by saving their own seed: 
 

 
 
You can visit Eric and Meredith, and purchase seeds 
and seedlings, from the Ann Arbor Seed Company 
on Saturdays at the Ann Arbor Farmers Market.

As a Farmer’s Market, we are always looking for ways to connect farmers to 
customers and eliminate the barriers between grower and consumer. We are 
pleased to have a new, local farmer’s market, Argus Farm Stop, in the city to 
accentuate that mission. Argus is an indoor, year-round market carrying many 
of the same products from your favorite farms. Only eight months old, it has 
already made an impact in the local food ecosystem by providing another outlet 
for farmers to sell their products. Make sure to check it out, and drink some locally 
roasted coffee as you browse. See you all at the market!

@a2market


